BSCC Meeting October 11, 2016

The October meeting was called to order by Vice President Terry Thompson at
6:30pm. The meeting was held at the American Legion hall in Albany.
Birthdays this month: Sherri Skinner; Sandie Chilton; Don Fast; Ron Armstrong;
Scott O’Donnell; George Perkins; Congratulations to all for being a year older….
Treasurers Report: We have money. Our treasurer is absent this month due to
business requirements.
Name Tag fines: 2 people paid name tag fines. Your secretary finally found his
name tag and did not pay a fine this month.
Past Events:
Fifties in the fall: An Rolling Oldies car show in Lebanon. It was reported that
some BSCC members attended and it rained heavily.
Maryhill Car Show: Terry Thompson attended the show and walked away with a
new Television set.
Jordan Chicken Run: Several BSCC members attended this event. The annual
event offers a BBQ chicken dinner, a car show and an antique airplane fly in at the
Catholic Church in Jordan. This year was the 13 th year for the car show. There
were over 400 cars at the show.
Upcoming Events:
Veterans Day Parade: Several members have already signed up for this annual
event in Albany. If you have not signed up and wish to participate get in contact
with Annette Watkins. The parade is on November 11 th . You can drive in the
parade with a veteran passenger or if you are a Veteran you can drive yourself.
Our illustrious President offers the opportunity for one more cruise this fall before

winter sets in. He is suggesting a fall leaf tour or a burger run. If you have a good
idea and want to lead a cruise send out an email to the group.

Old Business:
We do need a volunteer to do the club newsletter. If interested contact Al Sather.
New Business:
Elections: We are at that time of the year again. Nominations for club offices
were taken at this meeting. Nominations will continue at the November meeting.
Pat Melius is the elections chairperson this year. You can send a nomination via
email as well as making a nomination at the club meeting. If you wish to nominate
via email send your information to Pat. Once the nomination process is concluded
each nominee will be contacted to determine their willingness to serve. If there is
more than one person willing to serve in a position, Pat will send out an email
ballot for your vote. The new officers for 2017 will be announced at the year end
banquet.
Year end Banquet The Albany Golf and Event Center has discontinued providing
food service so the banquet this year will be held at the officers club at Adair
village. The banquet will take place on Friday evening December 9 th . Cocktails at
6:00pm and dinner at 7pm. We have a choice of Prime Rib or Salmon. If you have
questions or wish to volunteer to serve on the banquet committee contact
Annette Watkins, Jo Rae Perkins or Janet Ralston.
Future Meetings: The November 8th meeting will be held at Ciddicis in Albany. A
topic for discussion and vote will be the future meeting location. Please plan to
attend and participate in this discussion. It was suggested that a list of things to
consider when making this decision be put together to form the discussion. Some

things to consider when deciding where to meet may include: Food; Location;
Parking; Cost.
Tech Time: Dave Kuntz has a C3 or C4 parts catalog he is willing to give away to
an interested party.
50/50 drawing: Tom Barrett was the winner of $25.50. He donated $5.00 back to
the club. Thanks Tom.
Membership drawing: This months membership drawing was worth $20.00 since
there was no drawing last month. This month the winners were Bob and Sandie
Chilton. Since they were not in attendance the amount next month will be $30.00

If anyone is interested, Pat Melius is going to try to get a booth at the Linn Swap
meet. Let him know if you would like to participate and have goodies in the swap
meet which will take place in November.

